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Our country officially started to implement the policy of “cancel the 
welfare-oriented public house distribution system and carry into the 
commercialization of the public house”. In ten years, it really grately improved the 
housing conditiongs of the people, but because of its guideline of “vaule market, 
undervalue indemnify”, it hasn’t been able to effectively solve the house condition of 
the Low-incoming people in city. .In these years, along with the implementation of  
the public housing development , the concern to the house condition of the 
Low-incoming people has been raising in around our country. How to solve the bad 
condition of the Low-incoming people in city has become the widely concerned 
socialy problem. 
In this social condition, this thesis select Xiamen as background of the research 
and bring out the preliminary investigation on desiging mode of the Low-incoming 
people’house in city: First of all, fomulate the earning and housing condition of the 
Low-income people in city, especially in Xiamen. Fomulate the policies of the 
Low-income people’house . Secondly, after investigating the public house in Xiamen, 
objectively evaluate its advantages and disadvantages. In the end, after profitting  
from the overseas low incoing housing design and studing from the senior’s theory 
and practice, and meanwhile, according to the local climate and humanities 
characteristic of Xiamen, this thesis bring out the preliminary investigation on 
desiging mode of the Low-income people’house. The keystone of the research is to 
investigate the feasibility desiging mode of the Low-incoming people,and this mode 
must be on base of equity ” 
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地产高峰论坛时透露，截至 2008 年 8 月底，全国商品房空置面积达 1.3 亿平方
















                                                        


























































































偏低的位置。2006 年政府抽样调查显示，大部分家庭的年收入在 1~5 万元之间，
更为直观的月收入数字显示，有 64%的人月收入集中在 500~2000 元的范围之内
（图 1-3）。 
同年，厦门市域范围内，各类住房价格的统计结果如下：在 5000 元/m2 以上
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